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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

KEY DATES

Mrs Gina Kadis
1 August - 15 August
• Fasting Period for the Dormition
of Virgin Mary

Welcome back to Term 3
Hope you had a fabulous break with your families. So nice to welcome students and staff
back, and see them relaxed and refreshed from their invigorating break.
A warm welcome to our new students and their families. Thank you for enriching our
College community with your presence.

9 August
• Church Service - Dormition of
Virgin Mary & Memorial Service

13 August - 17 August
• Science Week—”Find Your
Treasure”

Playgroup

Year 4

Steven Stylianou

Hanting (Leo) Guan

Pre-Entry

Year 5

14 August - 15 August

Daniel Dagher

Panagiota Demetriou

Dimitrije Jovanovic

Yaning (Judy) Qi

• Individual Subject Counselling
Interviews for Year 11 & 12 in 2019

Lia Markos
Labrini Tsiounis

Year 7
Zihao (James) Liang

Pre-School
Matilda Davidson

24 August
• 9am—Junior Campus Book Parade

28 August
Year 8
Kaitlin Johns

Mid-Year Reception class
Panayiotis Dimitriou

Year 9

Harliv Kaur

Antonio Moore

• Whole School Parent/Teacher
Interviews
(ELC-4 at Junior Campus & 5-12
Senior Campus GYM)

Alexandra Nikolettos
Anastasia Nikolettos

Year 10

Evelyn Nikolettos

Styliani Demetriou

UNIFORM SHOP HOURS

Zeke Ploumidis

Monday

Andreas Prodromou

2:45pm-3:45pm

Scarlett Wallbank

Tuesday

Year 2
Jye Ploumidis

8:15am-9:15am

Year 3

Thursday
2:45pm-3:45pm

Xiaoxi (CiCi) Wang

Call 0408 803 289 to book an
appointment time if you need a
longer or an alterative timeslot.

CRICOS Provider No: 02799F

www.sgc.sa.edu.au

Semester 1 Progress Reports
Thank you to all our staff for their exceptional work to produce each student’s progress report across the 8 areas of
learning. I have appreciated parent feedback thanking us for the quality reports.
Congratulations to each of the following students who achieved Academic Excellence and Dux of their year level:
Senior School
Year 12
George Arharidis
George Christpoulos
Elefteria Pirintzis
Year 11
Rosa Mulalem Maru
Year 10
George Toumazos
Year 9
Hana Maru Desta (Dux of class 9A)
Savva Toumazos (Dux of class 9M)
Middle School
Year 8
Isabella Aronis
Alessia Markaj
Year 7
Evie Tolis
Artemis Toumazos
Year 6
Kalliope Demetriou
Year 5
Nicholas Toumazos
Wishing everyone all the best for Term 3. Most Improved students from Semester 1 will be acknowledged next newsletter.
Kind regards
Gina Kadis
Principal
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Message from the Deputy Principal
With Peter Karamoshos
Fires in Greece
We are all heart broken on hearing the news of the devastating fires in Greece. The ultimate toll in terms of human lives,
the destruction of homes and properties, and the challenge of dealing with the aftermath of the fires is horrendous and we
wish those in charge all the very best in these very trying times. Many of us, directly or indirectly, know of people who have
been involved in this tragic event and pray for their safety.
As a school, we will come together for a memorial service at the Church to acknowledge this dreadful situation and to pray
for all those involved. We will also be holding a Casual Day on Friday, 10 August to raise funds. We thank the significant
donations many of our families have already made through the school which we will obviously pass on to those in need.
Many of our students are writing letters of support to schoolchildren in Greece and hope these will offer some light in this
very dark time. We wish everyone in Greece hope and strength.
Semester Reports
Students and families received the semester reports on the last day of Term 2. We trust that students have achieved to
their potential and are satisfied with their grades. Students and families should spend time looking at the detail in these
reports to identify strengths, weakness and suggestions for improvement. Home Group teachers will also work with
students in setting goals and developing strategies for improvement.
Obviously, not all students can achieve to the very highest level but we hope that each student can be confident that they
did as well as they could. We will always celebrate excellence but we also celebrate effort. Effort can be an indicator that
students are doing their best. The effort grade on the report is based upon student conscientiousness, resilience and
behaviour.
Reading through all the reports from students on the Senior Campus, it was pleasing to see many students achieving an
excellent effort in almost all subject areas. It is this effort which will allow students to maximise their grades.
Silent Reading in 4A
We have introduced Silent Reading into the Thursday 4A lesson. All students and teachers are expected to quietly read a
novel during this time. It is one of my favourite times of the week. I have the pleasure of joining the Year 11 Home Group
during this time and I enjoy reading my book in the company of others who are equally engrossed in their reading. A
number of students continue reading even after the bell has gone. We can never underestimate the value of reading for
pleasure.
Morrisby Reports
As part of the subject selection process for next year, and to give students and families detailed information to support
their decision making, our Year 10 students have recently completed the Morrisby Career Planning program. This report
uses responses to the survey questions to make career suggestions and subject suggestions based upon student ability,
interests and personality. The detailed report determines how students best learn, whether they are more suited to
structured or abstract approaches, how independent they work, and the type of work environment that would best suit
them. Our current Year 11 students were also reissued with their reports from last year to support their decision making for
their Year 12 subject selection process.
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Science Week
With Vicki Sakellariou

Science Engineering Challenge
On the 2nd August a number of our year 9,8 and 7 students participated in the Science Engineering challenge. This
national event is run by the University of Newcastle and offers high school students hands-on experience to show
that, in addition to helping to solve real-world problems, science and engineering can be fun and may even offer a
potential career choice. Teams of students from different schools compete against each other in a series of eight
challenges, including:

•

Bridge: students construct a model bridge out of balsa wood and masking tape, which then has to support a
railcar carrying increasingly heavy weights as it races across a test rig

•

Catapult: after constructing their swing-arm catapult out of dowel, students gain points for length and accuracy
of the flight of their projectile

•

ElectraCITY: with a powered board, students use cables to connect power to a city's infrastructure at the
lowest possible cost

•

Helter Skelter Shelter: towers are constructed from common materials and then tested for strength and
stability, through the use of weights and a shaking base which simulates an earthquake.

It was a great day and all students thoroughly enjoyed themselves. We have participating in this event for 15 years
and we look forward to competing again next year.
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Middle School Assembly
With John Saredakis
Term 2 Middle School Assembly had a focus on ‘Community Service’. The following classes and topics were
delivered:
Year 7 – What is community service? Why do we undertake Community Service?
Year 5 – Juvenile Diabetes
Year 6 – Bullying services
Year 8 – Kids Help Line
Thank you to all students and teachers for supporting the Middle School Assembly Program. Your efforts in
preparing and participating in the assemblies are to be commended.
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Message from the Acting Assistant Principal
With Janice Copeland
Welcome back to Term 3, and I hope everyone had a restful and enjoyable break. This term we welcome a number of new
students and families to our community, not only our five ELC students, Matilda, Daniel, Dimitrije, Lia and Lana but also our
eight mid-year Reception students, Alexandra, Anastasia, Evelyn, Zeke, Andreas, Panayiotis, Harliv, Scarlett and Jye in Year
1, Cici in Year 3 and Leo in Year 4. I hope that their first weeks at St George College have been enjoyable and that they have
already started to form lifelong friendships.
This term we also welcomed new staff to the Junior Campus. Ms Victoria Papas joined our teaching team and her Reception
class and Mr Jared Centenera joined our Out of School Hours Care (OSHC) team. Ms Stephanie Kosmetos has taken five
week’s personal leave and I have been appointed to replace Ms Kosmetos for the duration of her leave.
On Monday July 23, while most of the students enjoyed the pupil free day at home and having the last sleep-in before
school started for the term, most of the St George College staff spent a training day in a St John’s Ambulance First Aid
course. It was a busy day at school.
Thank you to all the students involved in the ‘Room to Read’ whole school initiative and for returning their sponsor forms
and money raised. The money we raised will benefit schools in Asia and Africa. You can be proud of your efforts.

This term is going to be busy with a number of events taking place:
• Fasting for the feast of the Dormition of the Virgin Mary August 1-15
• National Science Week (Week 4) August 13-17 The theme for this year’s National Science Week (Week 4) is “Game
Changes and Change Makers”. It is all about celebrating people and discoveries that have made a significant contribution
to the human kind.
Click here to view scienceweek
www.scienceweek.net.au/schools/
• Book Week: Week 5, 20–24 August. This year’s theme is Find your treasure in a book. We are planning some special
displays and events to help celebrate Book Week. Find out more about the Children’s Book Council of Australia at:
Click here to view the Children's Book Council of Australia website
https://cbca.org.au/
• Premier’s Reading Challenge: Reading for the challenge concludes on 7 Sept. (Friday of Week 7). All students on the

Junior Campus are completing the challenge in their classroom with their classroom teacher. For more information:
Click here to view the Premier's Reading Challenge website
http://www.premiersreadingchallenge.sa.edu.au/prc/pages/home
Please
Use the front door to enter the Reception area to speak to Mrs Polyxeni Kyriacou. The staffroom doors and internal door to
the office area are for staff use only due to the confidential nature of information on display for staff and the need for
privacy for unwell children in the sick room.
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Room to Read Fundraising
With Kylie Greenfield and Maria Miltiadous
St George College are proud to have taken part in the Room to Read initiative, which seeks to transform the lives
of millions of children in low-income countries by focusing on literacy and gender equality in education. The
literacy program aims to reach 10,000 children across Asia and Africa, and our goal was to raise enough money to
give instruction to a whole class for a year.

Students at St George fundraised for this important cause by taking part in a read-a-thon. Each student was
encouraged to read as many books as possible over the period of one month and invite sponsorship of 50c per
book read. Students across both campus’ took on this challenge with great enthusiasm and passion, enjoying
hundreds of books. We are pleased to announce that sponsorship generated $638 in donations and the school has
matched this amount dollar for dollar bringing the total raised to $1276. We know that education is the key to
improving children’s future in disadvantaged countries and are pleased to be able to assist in creating better
opportunities for these children. Well done to students and sponsors for helping to create this change.
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National Competition for Calisthenics
During the July school holidays, the National Competition for Calisthenics took place in Canberra. Emilia Papacharalambous
competed with her team against competitors showcasing the best of Calisthenics from around Australia.
The Australian Calisthenics Federation (ACF) had an opening ceremony in which the eldest and youngest girl from each
state was selected as the flag bearer for their state. Emilia took part as a flag bearer for South Australia.
In Emilia's age group, her South Australia team competed against athletes from Victoria, Western Australia and the
Australian Capital Territory. Each state presented 2 teams for Exercises, Clubs and Aesthetic and combined as a single team
for Song and Dance and March.
The placings were as follows....
March - 1st
Song & Dance - 2nd
Exercises - 2nd and 4th
Clubs - 2nd and 4th
Aesthetic - 1st and 4th

Thank you to everyone who participated in the fundraiser which helped
Emilia to make the trip to Canberra for this
significant event.

Janice Copeland
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Year 4 C Maritime Museum Discovery
With Alison Cavallaro
Week 9 of term 2 saw the Year 4 class take part in a jampacked day of learning, exploration and discovery at the
South Australian Maritime Museum in Port Adelaide.
This excursion connected with our learning in HASS on
World Explorers and the First Fleet.
The day started off with a snack in the sunshine out the
front of the museum, then it was discovery time. The
children had the opportunity to explore the museum in
detail with some self-discovery and investigation. After,
it was a short walk to the Port Adelaide Lighthouse,
where the children (and myself) were able to climb the
lighthouse and witness the beautiful views of Port
Adelaide and its surrounding areas. We were also
fortunate to see a couple of dolphins in the Port River!
After a brief history of the lighthouse, we donned our life
jackets and were off on the Archie Badenoch river boat
where we were to discover the Port River, learn its
history, and saw more dolphins, this time, up close! After
a break to refuel our brains to be able to absorb more
information, it was a short walk back to the museum for
an informative presentation about exploration and how
specific parts of Australia, in particular, South Australia,
were discovered. At the conclusion of the excursion, the
children took part in an information session about The
Ketch (transport ship inside the museum) and were able
to explore it, hands on, in more detail. It was a
wonderful day, with amazing weather and the children
had an inquisitive day discovering, learning and
exploring!

Under 9 Basketball Champions
With Alison Cavallaro and Iliana Toumbas
Semester One saw the rise of the St George College
Dragons. With dedication, hard work, a positive attitude
and team work, the Dragons, the Under 9 Basketball
team, won their season, completely undefeated. With a
joint coaching team consisting of Mrs Alison Cavallaro in
Term 1 and Miss Iliana Toumbas in Term 2, the children
trained hard every Wednesday after school in the college
gym. Their Friday afternoon games at the Port Adelaide
Recreation Centre courts were an opportunity to have
fun, while representing the college’s strong commitment
to excel. With their devotion and enthusiasm towards
basketball, the Under 9’s rose to the top of the league.
Congratulations to Katelin, Elena, Socrates, George,
Harry, Niko, Amaliah, Harley and Andreas!!
GO DRAGONS!
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Playgroup News
and practice skills such as rolling, crawling and walking,
with the benefit of learning by observation and materials
Our return to our playgroup routine was a relaxed one and toys that meet their sensory, physical and social
last week as the children zoomed in and took up where developmental needs. It is during playtime that young
they left off last term. As familiar faces climbed the stairs babies and children learn by watching others too.
to the playgroup room, it was lovely to welcome
The children like to explore and are full of energy and
everyone back to the space. We also had two new
ready to take on the world. The play experiences at
friends join our Tuesday playgroup as well. Julia and her
playgroup equips them with language, social
son Steven and Feina (Fay) and her son George were
development and opportunities to practice these skills
welcomed by parents, sister and children. It was
which leads to the next level of learning and
wonderful to watch as both Steven and George explored
engagement with the world and those around them. A
their new playgroup environment.
major benefit of playgroup is that children come assisted
Children love to play and the importance of play for a by their parents or other carers. From an emotional
child’s development is well established. Throughout the point of view, this strengthens the relationship between
year, I have been sharing the benefits of creative, the child and their carer, because it builds attachments
unstructured learning through play experiences such as between adults and children as they play together, share
playdough, books, singing and movement and exploring time and create a shared experience. At the same time,
the playgroup environment. I’d like to share the benefits the child meets new people at playgroup, which allows
in our space… “How does our Playgroup benefit children for a safe test of separation from their carer. This is an
of different ages and stages?”
important trait for building confidence in children,
Playgroup allows parents to introduce their children to a encouraging them to be independent from an early age.
range of experiences they may not do at home. It’s a The opportunities for children to explore, invent, reason
safe way for them to allow their children to engage and solve problems are boundless.

With Janice Copeland

socially with other people, as they learn to interact with
others, take turns, share and make friends; and try new
things.
The social nature of playgroup provides
experiences that enable children to manage stress and
adapt to change. The benefits of playgroup extend to the
adults as our parents broaden their social network,
meeting other parents with children in the same age
group.
We know that the period between birth and seven is the
most rapid stage of brain and skill development and that
children develop 80% of their brain in the first three
years of life. It is interesting to note that playgroup
provides a wide variety of early learning experiences that
serve to enrich development and give children the space
to get the brain firing. Stimulating objects for the
children include things to look at, music or sounds to
listen to and objects that can be touched and felt. This is
also the time when social boundaries are learned, which
is a very important lesson for adulthood. Playgroup is
really about following the lead of the child. It allows
children to develop their social skills at their own pace.

Playgroup provides a safe environment where the
children can play with similar aged children on a regular
basis as well as offering an opportunity for parents to
assist in their child’s development. The child’s strong
desire to be independent occurs in the open-ended
experiences and explorations in Playgroup and so the
children learn to do things for themselves. The routine
and structure of Playgroup provides the opportunity for
the children predict what to expect and return to
explore a familiar task or experience. The environment
belongs to each child enabling opportunities for the
children to blossom, establish their identity, build
confidence and perhaps begin to form lifelong
friendships.
The ninety minutes spent in our Playgroup each week
get parents and carers together with their young
children to connect, learn through play and most
importantly, have fun. Essentially, our playgroup is one
of the first, and most important social networks for
children and families and a wonderful entrée to our St
George College community.

At playgroup babies are given the opportunity to be
around other babies, children and adults. They can learn
social behaviours; explore a fun and safe environment
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Vacation Care News
With Janice Copeland
Our Term 2 Vacation Care program was another successful and fun filled time. The students and staff attending had
a fantastic two weeks. The children had the exciting opportunity to be part of and explore a variety of engaging
excursions, incursions and experiences. They busily explored the experiences presented throughout each week.
The daily activities included excursions, incursions where an artist worked with the children, outside play, group
sports and indoor experiences where children watched movies, explored art and craft activities, construction and
much more. Some popular experiences included visiting the Road Safety Centre to ride bikes, a trip to the cinema,
face painting, creating a mosaic tile, pottery, sewing bags and stuffed toys, boot camp as well as an array of
engaging sporting and craft experiences.
During these excursions and experiences the children participated in a variety of activities where they were
physically active, played with friends or challenged themselves with new physical experiences and obstacles. Each
day the children explored their own creative ideas as they learned the practical skills that enabled them to
participate in activities such as sewing a hessian tote bag or a felt mouse.
The experiences in Boot Camp and cubby house building encouraged the children to interact and build positive
relationships with their peers as they competed in the physical tasks and built their cubbies.
I would like to thank our Vacation Care staff, Petros, Natalie, Angelica and Chelsea for their contributions and the
great care they provided during the holidays. We look forward to the next Vacation Care period!
During the holidays, we successfully appointed two new OSHC and Vacation Care educators. Jared Centenera who
is a qualified Primary Teacher and Joc O’Connell is currently completing his Masters Degree in Primary Teaching.
Jarred joined our team on Monday and will be working in OSHC on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday for
the next four weeks. Joc will join the team when his current University commitments are completed. Welcome
Jared and Joc!
The program for the next holidays is in the planning process with many more great activities for your children. This
program outline will be posted in coming weeks.
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Greek Corner
With Theochti Antoniadou
Γράμματα συμπαράστασης για τους πυρόπληκτους στην Αττική από μαθητές της 7 ης
τάξης Ελληνικών
Γεια σου!
Με λένε Άρτεμη και είμαι 12 χρονών.
Όταν έμαθα τα δυσάρεστα νέα σας για τις ανεξέλεγκτες πυρκαγιές, έξω από την Αθήνα
στεναχωρήθηκα υπερβολικά. Καθώς αυτά τα καταστροφικά νέα εκτυλίσσονταν, μαθαίναμε πως
σπίτια και σχολεία καταστρέφονταν από τις πυρκαγιές. Το ποιο χειρότερο από όλα ήταν όταν
μάθαμε ότι υπήρχαν πολλά θύματα λόγω των πυρκαγιών.
Ελπίζω και εύχομαι ότι η οικογένειά σου, οι φίλοι σου και εσύ είσαστε καλά, παρόλο που είναι δύσκολες στιγμές
για όλους σας.
Εύχομαι ότι δεν υπήρξε κανένα θύμα που ήξερες ή κάποιος τραυματίας με σοβαρά εγκαύματα και ελπίζω και εσύ
να είσαι καλά.
Μπορείς να μου περιγράψεις τι έκανες όταν πρωτόμαθες για την πυρκαγιά και τι μέτρα έλαβες για να αποφύγεις
τις φωτιές. Πώς αισθάνθηκες;
Οι ελληνικές κοινότητες της Αυστραλίας και εγώ ευχόμαστε σε όλους όσους επηρεάστηκαν από τις πυρκαγιές ό,τι
καλύτερο ποθείτε. Ελπίζω το μέλλον σας από δω και πέρα να είναι καλύτερο για όλους εσάς που υποφέρατε
τέτοιες τρομερές καταστάσεις.
Με πολλή αγάπη,
Άρτεμης Τουμάζου
Αγαπητή/έ …..
Το όνομά μου είναι Δάφνη Μητροπούλου και μένω στην Αυστραλία. Τις τελευταίες δύο εβδομάδες όλος ο κόσμος
έχει ακούσει για τις τραγικές πυρκαγιές που σημειώθηκαν στο Μάτι της Ελλάδας. Θα ήθελα απλά να πω από το
βάθος της καρδιάς μου πόσο βαθιά λύπη αισθάνομαι για την απώλειά σου. Είτε έχασες την οικογένεια σου, τους
φίλους σου, το σπίτι σου ή τα υπάρχοντά σου, λυπάμαι πραγματικά. Δεν μπορώ να φανταστώ τι περνάς και τι
αισθάνεσαι τώρα. Καταλαβαίνω ότι πραγματικά περνάς εξαιρετικά δύσκολες στιγμές αλλά ξέρω ότι τα πράγματα
θα καλυτερέψουν. Παρόλο που μπορεί να μην είναι όλα καλά τώρα, να έχεις ελπίδα ότι με τον καιρό, θα
ξαναφτιάξετε τα σπίτι σας, τα πάρκα σας, τα μαγαζιά σας. Είναι μια ευκαιρία να
δεθείτε με την οικογένειά σας, να γίνετε πιο αγαπημένοι και να περάσετε αυτό το
δύσκολο καιρό μαζί. Ελπίζω ότι αυτή η επιστολή σε βοήθησε κατά κάποιον τρόπο ή
σου έδωσε μια αχτίδα ελπίδας ότι τα πράγματα θα βελτιωθούν. Θα συμπεριλάβω
εσένα και όλους όσους υπέφεραν από τις πυρκαγιές στις προσευχές μου.
Με εκτίμηση,
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Greek Corner
With Theochti Antoniadou and Maria Miltiadous
Μαθαίνουμε και μιλάμε για την οικογένειά μας
Αυτό το τρίμηνο, οι μαθητές της δευτέρας τάξης δημοτικού του Κολεγίου μας ασχολήθηκαν με το θέμα της
οικογένειας. Έμαθαν το απαραίτητο λεξιλόγιο και φράσεις για να μπορέσουν να περιγράψουν και να
παρουσιάσουν τα μέλη της οικογένειάς τους στα Ελληνικά. Συζήτησαν στην τάξη για το πόσο διαφορετική είναι η
κάθε οικογένεια και προχώρησαν στην παρουσίαση των οικογενειών τους μέσα από φωτογραφίες και αφίσες τις
οποίες μοιράστηκαν με τους συμμαθητές τους στο μάθημα των Ελληνικών.
Στο ίδιο θέμα εργάστηκαν και οι μαθητές της εβδόμης τάξης. Με θέμα «το γενεαλογικό μου δέντρο» οι μαθητές
έκαναν επανάληψη πάνω στο θέμα της οικογένειας και των προσωπικών πληροφοριών μαθαίνοντας ταυτόχρονα
καινούριο λεξιλόγιο και καινούρια γραμματικά φαινόμενα. Στην συνέχεια, αφού ολοκλήρωσαν τις εργασίες τους
προχώρησαν στην προφορική παρουσίαση των γραπτών εργασιών τους στην τάξη για την τελική τους αξιολόγηση.
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Greek Corner
With Angela Drakopoulos
LETTER FOR GREECE

25 Ιουλίου 2018

Προς τους συμμαθητές και τις συμμαθήτριες μας στην Ελλάδα,
Είμαστε μαθητές και μαθήτριες από την Αυστραλία και παρακολουθούμε μαθήματα της Ελληνικής Γλώσσας
κάθε Τετάρτη βράδυ. Είμαστε παιδιά της πρώτης και δευτέρας λυκείου στο Κολέγιο Αγίου Γεωργίου στην
Αδελαΐδα της Νότιας Αυστραλίας.
Σας γράφουμε αυτά τα λίγα λόγια εκ μέρους όλων των παιδιών του σχολείου μας για να σας δείξουμε την
συμπαράστασή μας.
Θέλουμε να σας πούμε ότι λόγω της τραγωδίας στην Αθήνα σας σκεφτόμαστε και είσαστε στις καθημερινές
μας προσευχές από την στιγμή που μάθαμε γι᾽ αυτό το τραγικό γεγονός.
Είναι πράγματι τραγικό αυτό που συμβαίνει στην Ελλάδα αυτή τη στιγμή αλλά να έχετε πίστη και ελπίδα. Αν
πιστεύετε και ελπίζετε όλα θα είναι πάλι όπως πρέπει. Ο χρόνος θα βοηθήσει και θα βελτιώσει την
κατάσταση.
Πάνω από όλα υγεία, να προσέχετε και να προστατεύετε ο ένας τον άλλον. Μόνο έτσι θα μπορέσετε να
ξεπεράσετε τις δυσκολίες που αντιμετωπίζετε αυτό το καιρό.
Έχουμε περάσει και εμείς παρόμοιες καταστάσεις με πυρκαγιές στην Αυστραλία, οπότε κατά κάποιο βαθμό
σας καταλαβαίνουμε.
Σας ευχόμαστε καλό κουράγιο, πίστη και τις καλύτερες ευχές για ένα καλύτερο αύριο.
Με εκτίμηση,
Αλεξάνδρα, Κατερίνα, Φρειδερίκη, Εφτέρπη, Ραφαέλα, Ηλιάνα, Ειρήνη, Αναστασία, Γεωργία, Γιώργος και η
καθηγήτρια μας η κυρία Αγγελική.

adrakopoulos@sgc.sa.edu.au
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Careers Corner
With Jie Ruan

SEE YOUR FUTURE AT OPEN DAY
Open Day is your opportunity to visit the campus to learn what
university is about and get your questions answered.
University staff and students will be giving talks throughout the day highlighting future career possibilities
that await you. There will be an opportunity to learn about other areas of the University including sports,
global learning and other student support facilities. There is so much to discover at the Universities.

University of Adelaide Open Day Sun 12 August 2018 9AM – 4PM
Flinders University Open Days Friday 10 and Saturday 11 August

VET & SACE Corner
With Nick Leidig
SACE
Staff have now finalized Learning and Assessment plans for our Stage 1 (Year 11) and Stage 2 (Year 12) classes for
Semester 2. These plans ensure that our students achieve the full benefit of their classes and are well prepared for
tests, projects, investigations, and their examinations at the end of the year. The Schools Online database for the
second Semester ensures that student enrolments, test, project, and examination results are accurately recorded
and senior staff are now completing checklists to ensure accuracy of data recorded for this semester. Final lists are
being analyzed by the Deputy Principal and the SACE Coordinator to identify and then counsel students at risk in
SACE Stage 2. More assessment is being completed online each year, and staff will submit some material to the
SACE board electronically at the end of this year; preparations are currently continuing to ensure a smooth
transition to these processes.
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Digital Corner

With John Saredakis and Iliana Toumbas
iParent is a resource that families can use to learn about the digital environment and to help children have safe and
enjoyable online experiences.
Follow the link below to go through the ‘Screen Smart Parent Tour’ on the eSafety Commissioner Website.
https://www.esafety.gov.au/education-resources/iparent
This tour allows you and your family to learn about screen time and explore tips around online safety. Topics
include, social media, screen time, personal information, inappropriate content, cyberbullying and contact with
strangers.
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View a live and up to date version of this Events Calendar at www.sgc.sa.edu.au/calendar
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